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THE SITUATION
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Katharine lie was to marry a
telephone girl, but she broke tho

. Kidder Oh, I see! A case of
"rin,' off."

A Fairly Wet World.
Tin' Pacific oeeaii covers C.S.OOO.noO

milt tin- - Atl.uilie :!0,00ii,ti(iil and tin
Indian, Arctic anil Antarctic
To away the contents of the Pa
rllic it woulil he neci ssaiy to lill a
tank one mile long, oil" mile wide and
one mile deep every day fur 110 years.
I'u t. in ''kiii-ck- . the I'!k i!ic buhls in

i :iii l-- ;S,iMi(l,ll(:),0il .oini,ii;),im. luiin.
TI.e Atlalilic aveiii'es n depth of

lie unite three miles, 1 water weli-li- s

:'.i;',.i)nii,(iii(i.(MiO,ii(i 1,111111,11:10 tons, and a
tank to coiita'n It would have each of
lis Hides i: miles Ions. Tho figures
of the other oceans are In the name
start II i 1; proportions. It would take
all the si a water In the world 2,():i0,0ijf
years to flow over Niagara.

No Purchase Recorded.
Tliete wan a dealer who tried to fell

a 1ioi-- lo the late Senator Daniel of

Vli'S'liia. Mo exhibited the merits of
the horse, and said. "This horse Is a
reproduction of tho horse that (ieneral
Washington rode at the battle of

Trenton. It has the pedigree that will
show he descended from that horse
and looks like him In every particu-
lar."

"Yes, Kn much h " i'1'1

"that I nm Inclined to believe
It U the same horse."

IT'S FOOD
That Restores and Makes Health

Possible.

There are stomach specialists as
well as eye and ear and other special-
ists.

One of these told a young lady, of
New Krunswlck, N. J., to quit medi-

cines and eat Grape-Nuts- . She says:
"For about 12 months I suffered se-

verely with gastritis. I was unable
to retain much of anything on my
etumach, and consequently was com
pelled to give up my occupation.

"I took quantities of medicine, and
had an Idea I was dieting, but I con-

tinued to Buffer, and soon lost 13

pounds in weight. I was depressed
In spirits and lost interest In every-

thing generally. My mind was so af-

fected .that It was Impossible to be-

come interested In even the lightest
rtudlug matter.

"After suffering for months I de-

cided lo go to a stomach specialist.
He put me on Grape-Nut- s nnd my

health began to Improve immediately.
It was the keynote of a new life.

"I found that I had been eating too
much starchy food which I did not di-

gest, and that the cereals wiiloh I had
tried had been too heavy. I soon
proved that it Is not the quantity of
food that one eats, but the quality.

"In a few weeks I was able to go
back to my old business of doing cler-
ical work. I have continued to eat
Grape-Nut- for both the morning and
evening meal. I wake in the morning
with a clear mind and feel rested. I
regained my lost weight In a short
time. I am well and happy again and
owe it to Grape-Nuts.- " Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Head "The Road ,o Wellvllle," In
plis. "There's a Ttenson."

t.rrr read h nhove Irttert A Bfi-- r

one inmrnrs from lime o time. Tber
an- - k'uulue, true, a oil full ( tauniaa
InlcrekU

ONE-SIDE- D BOUTS TIRESOME

Public Anxious to See Wrestling
Match Between the Big Fellow

Mahmout Ready.

If the wrcHtlliiK f.niK.of thin country
were aukeil to jjlck the four uccb of
the sport there Kcenm little doubt that
Champion (latch, Miihinoiit, Zbynzko,
and 1 lackc n Hchiiild l woiihl be the
(IioIcph of the grout majority. Any
two of tht-h- men matched In u llnlsh
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Yuosiff Mahmout.

bout that was on the level would
prove a remunerative proposition lor
the promoters and an attractive event
for tho fans. It looks like a simple
proposition, but the optical viewpoint
Is deceiving, tile problem bing one
of the gnarled oak variety. In times
gone by the cha'le::gi s used to read
"man and money n ady at the Ked
IJon," or toiiietlilng along those lines.
Nowadays match-makin- Is a lar more
complex propositi n, says the Chicago
Tribune. It Is eas y to get the lion to
lie down with the lamb, but, Judged
by current events, almost Impossible
to get two lions together. It is
charged the men who pull the strings
control he wrestling puppets and that
un'osH th" grapplcr bus a siring at-

tached to l i'tt about the best be cpn
get Is a thinking part. This at least
appears to be the predicament In
which Mahmout, the llulgnrian heavy-
weight, finds himself. Always spotts-munlik-

In his matches, and without
a doubt a li!;;b class performer, the
big fellow from the I'alkau regions
seems unable to get on a match, and
the charge Is made by his friends that
his failure to do so Is because he is
outside the "trust." There may be
such u trust, and again there may not.
If there Is the sooner it Is "l usted"
the belter. Stronger amusement com-

binations have gone to t;e wall Tlio
public which supports the game v tints
to see the blgfc-- t lishiM in the w test-lin-

acipiailuin, and will not be
willi Hie whale against the mill

now matches now being up.

EILL DAKLEM MEETS POLECAT

Painful Experience Comes to Mana-
ger of Brooklyn Team While Rab-

bit Hunting in New York.

Pill Dablen, manager of tho Brook-
lyn National league baseball turn,
who was at Fort Plain, N. Y., re-

cently to attend a reunion of the fam-
ily In honor of the seventieth anni-
versary of the birthday of bis mother,
has "sworn off" Indulging in his fa-

vorite port of rabbit bunting. Ik-re'-

the reason:
Duhlen went on a rabbit hunting

trip on skis, accompanied by his two
brothers and some local hunters of
repute. Pill hud a ferret to help him.
For several hours all went well and
he had bagged many bunnies. Then
suddenly Hill stumbled on a bole
w hich looked sure of housing a rabbit
or two. He sent the ferret on Its way
and got the bag in readiness.

In short order, with countless yelps
and unusual noises, out dashed not
a rabbit, but a Bkunk. Dahlcn's
friends are circulating a report that
he will use Its left hind foot for a
mascot during the season of 1911.

Safeguarding Football Players.
All High school football players In

Indiana for the coming season will
have to pass a physicnl examination.
A certificate must be filled out and
signed by the physician, and then
placed on file with Secretary Olles of
the state organization. Furthermore,
no player may take part lu high school
football contests unless he files with
the principal of the school a certifi-

cate bearing the written consent of

either parent or of his guardian that
he shall play.

Plan Great Horse Race.
One of the greatest races In the

history of light harness sport may bo
a feature at the Grand circuit meeting
at the North Randall track next Au-

gust. At the Cleveland Athletic club
the other day Capt. Duvld Shaw de-

clared his willingness to match Joan,
his champion trotting mare,
2:04, against Uhlan, the world's
champion trotter, with a record of

1:C8, and the champion stallion of
the world, The Harvester, 2:01.

Players Sign Freak Papers.
Manager Rlggs of the Fort Smith

Western association team, on a visit
to Memphis tho other day secured
unique contracts from two ball play-

ers, Herbert Ilenham, a recent bene-

dict, signing for the 1911 season on
condition that his bride does not ob-

ject to his playing professional base-

ball. The other was from Catcher
Hill Parrott of Peoria, III., who bigued
with a "water wagon" clause Inserted.

Baseball soothsayers are predicting
big things for the Cincinnati Itcda.

President Murphy of tho Chicago
Cubs lg said to favor a new ball for
use In the major leagues.

Kansas City, too, has tabooed the
handicap wrestling match as the
w ind up of a big show.

Christy Malhewsoii gays Johnny
Kvers U one of the best ever at "get-
ting the other team's nerve."

Dr. Holler says the world's wrest-
ling championship lies among "Hack-eiiscbmld-

Zbyszco and myself."
Wanted, by 10 major league man-

agers, a pitcher w hom no one can hit
and a batter who can hit any hurler.

Some clever eastern statistician has
figured that Abe Kttell makes about
MO.000 a year taking on numerous
short battles.

Tony Diddle says the real gentlemen
who take In boxing matches at high-clas- s

clubs should be attired In full
evening dress.

Kid Howard's coming star, Mickey
Sheridan of Chicago, and Paul Slkora
of Detroit, fought ten rounds to a
draw near Cleveland.

An Inquiring fan wants to know how
to become an aviator. He might try
"changing his ways" of travel and
sprout a pair of wings.

Hddie Collins Is cutting his repor-torla- l

eye teeth and Ty Cobb Is shnp-eiiln- g

his editorial material for use In
case he falls to make good In 1911.

Michigan university's football eleven
Is 13,0U0 to the good. Now some of
the other colleges will want to have
the rules revised.

It Is a dltllctilt task for pitchers to
put strikes over on midgets. This Is
one advantage of being of diminutive
stature. Owen Hush of the Detroit
Tigers, the smallest player In the

TALE OF M0IR-WELL- S FIGHT

New Yorker Declares Battle Between
Two Englishmen Was Funniest

of His Experience.

"I have seen many prize fights In
my time," said a man who has Just
returned to New York from Ixjndon,
"but the one between Gunner Moir
anil Bombardier Wells was the fun-

niest in my experience.
"Hugh Mcintosh, the Australian,

and our own Jimmle Ilrlit are run-
ning a high-clas- fighting exhibition
business over there, and the big hall
back of the skating rink at the Olym-pl- a

was packed with fully (i.tiuu people
lords and dukes and countesses aud

duchesses and Die biggest kind of
swells, who had put up at least two
guineas ($10.."u) a seat, at least the
most of tin in Wells was the unde-
feated champion, so called, tuid a

contest was scheduled. In the
Mist round Wells Jabbed the Gunner
one willi bis left and knocked him
down, and he was so long getting up
that people began to leave the ball
In the Fceond round both tueu were
down, wl'li the referee counting, and
ncit in get up on time, 'i ben. In the
llisl ttmiule of the third. Wells was
knockt d out. The whole bait- - was
over In ten minutes It would be a
good thing If a lot of our prize light-
ers who are always knocking out
each other in the newspapers would
go over and do some real work."

SCHENECTADY PUTTER

TKAIALMJ?T GAP??

That breach between the United
States Golf association and the Royal

and Ancients of St Andrews, Scot-

land, caused by the edict of the dic-

tators of the golf world against "mal-

let headed" putters, Is far from being
closed. Although the meeting In Chi-

cago did not insist upon the enforce-

ment of the Royal and Ancients' new

rule, many golfers, especially In the
east, are Btrong for observance of any-

thing emanating from the venerable
Scotch organization.

The rule bars a lot of clubs that
have been used many years, though It

doubtless Is alined against only a few

of the extreme type, notably the
Schenectady putter.

One definition given of a "mallet
headed" putter Is as follows:

"One that Is wider from face to

back than It Is long from heel to toe."
But this definition Is not compre-

hensive enough, for many putters now

tolerated approximate this shape with-

out actuully conforming to it.
What tho Royal and Ancients are

undoubtedly fighting against Is the
spirit of change with which this coun-

try attacks every sport that It takes
up. The progressive disposition of
Americans extends to their pastimes.
Where the Britons are content to let
the games of their forefathers remain
as they were, the Americans Insist on
making those they adopt up to date.

The Royal and Ancients cling to the
Iron putter of their forebears. Tbey
do not want the center Bhafted mon-

ster or the mallet headed pretender
to dethrone the tools that were good
enough for their ancestors, even
though Americans think tbey have
proven that the Innovations are a
lot better than the ancient and obso-

lete types that existed a century
ago.

They have cnanged the ball al-

ready In this hustling, bustling coun

American league, received the most
bases on balls.

Pitcher Walter Johnson Is a knock-
out as well us a strikeout star. 1I

says Washington must pay him $7,000
for this season's work.

Counting the days until the major
league teams start on tbelr spring
jaunts seems to be the principal

even In St. Louis.
Clark Griffith, manager of the Reds,

Is out with the statement that the Na-

tional league race lies betweeu th
Reds and the Cubs this year.

Iloth Costur and Attell, who fought
recently, are laid up for repairs. Cos-
ter is being operated on for appendici-
tis and Abe Is nursing a fractured
shoulder blade.

Klght National league teams will
try out approximately 250 players for
1911. How many of these phenomi
will even have a chance to warm
benches In 1911?

Connie Mack, when be reached
Philadelphia from an extended honey-

moon across the Atlantic, refused to
discuss baseball, but admitted there
was no place like home.

"Red" Kelley, who lingered at the
South Side Just long enough to win
the title "former member of the White
Sox," will coach the Notre Dmne base-

ball candidates this year.
A medical journal records 19 deaths

and 400 Injuries duo to tho football
aeason of 1910. It may be a fine sport,
but It Is a poor cause to require the
sacrifice of so many martyrs.

The Highlanders' new bull park will
sent 40,000, and the patrons are to
have every convenience in the grand
stand tbey get at first-clas- s theatres.
The grand stand will bo three decks
and 20,000 will be able to lind seats
there.

RULE G.N

POOL PLAYER WILL RETIRE

Champion Alfred de Oro to Dev
Time In Future to Billiards,

Says New York Report.

Alfred de Oro's match with William
Clearwater In defense of the pool
championship which ho won from Je- -

ni. , :

Alfred de Oro.

ninie Keogh probably marks the pass-

in" ot In. Urn iim fi fulfil li'nvcr It Is

ile lltuH eleventii rtiuuipiolisaip con
test mid he probably will quit lie
game to devote his time to three
cushion billiards.

try. The old guttapercha sphere once
sufficed, but the American manufac-
turers have found substitutes that
could produce much better results,
and now the market Is clogged with
a variety of balls, all better than the
old one.

Americans, for the most part, think
that the new clubs are sure to come,
sooner or later. In any case, they
can't see the Bense In clinging to any
Instrument that can be Improved up-

on.

SPRING TRIPS QUITE COSTLY

Baseball Statistician Figures Out That
Big Clubs Pay $200,000 for

Early Training.

A baseball statistician here has Just
figured that the spring training of all
the major league teams this year will
cost about $200,000. The clubs hope
to gather In enough money from ex-

hibition games to pay a part of thesfi
expenses. The players draw no sal-
ary until April 15, but advance money
can be drawn by those who respond to
the early call. This privilege Is gen-
erally used pretty freely, for it is
usually the case that ball players have
empty pockets after the long winter
lay off.

It Is figured that nearly 500 players
will begin practice at the major
league camps this year. Of this num-

ber at least 100 will have to be drop-
ped when the proper time limit ar-
rives. The remainder will draw about
$1,000,000 in salaries, averaging $2,500
to a man. A club that manages to get
through the season with less than
$100,000 expenses will be regarded as
a curiosity. This Includes Balarles,
railroad fares, hotel bills, rent, taxes
and assessments, also an outlay fur
new ta'ent.

JSJ vjy WILBUR D NLPglT

SKEPTIC
CONVINCED
(if'i-i1- , !'")!'!ivtflMi IP
i'fi"'M':i'':'.J , 'JL'.?.'..

fill Jllct ' irai wxT-- v

I'v winked and aenlTed and aneered full
oft lit aplrlt-tal- k and lui'h,

I've ald that tbeorlea about iuch things
don't prove ao much.

But Juat Inat night I bad a of evi-

dence of welxht
Not common tuff deviled to bluff, but

word from people great !

to you think I enn aay 'Oh, fie!" In ac-
cents filled with acorn

Blnce Ueorjre the Third, upon my word,
rame bark and blew a horn?

1 might remnrk the room was dark and
inyntlmlly dim.

The atniiiaipliere waa laden with an In-

fluence all grim;
Cold chills In line rlim-r- up my aplne, my

tonniie grew very dry
When through the alli-nc- enme a aound

like to an awful algli,
Then through the. gloom that filled tha

room there eame n mefimige keen
"Two William Hlinkeii-ar- who came

back lo play the tambourine.

And doughty Knox upset a box to ahow us
he uhh Ibi ru.

While Hubert Burn and Scott took turns
at tilting up a chair.

And (Hailstone blew a paper through a
lube right lo my lap

Wbilo Ciieaar told he'd taken hold he
gave tho wall a nip.

What cun you Buy wlinii In tlila way you
get the news dlrert?

Why, old Nnpolfon mine anil gave the
table top a peck!

Where do they atay? They did not'aay";
they, nor none of the rest

'Twaa Talleyrand, 1 undcintund, the me.
flllllll .

When great men eomr all wllllnn from the
hind beyond the Styx.

Why hold aloof when they give proof by
ill ilteiie nlnifilH trlcke?

I've winked nnd acofffil mid uneerod full
oft, but now I have no scorn

Slnc,e George the Third, upon my word,
cainu back and blew a born!

"Yes, sir," Bays the man from some-
where near the Mississippi river, "I'm
telling you tho absolute truth when I
say that Richard .Mansfield played my
town once for ten, twenty and thirty."

"What?" asks tho other man. "That
must have been a good many years
ago. if It ever was at all."

"No, sir. It was last season."
"Man, you talk as If you thought I

were a fool."
"Hut he did. Ile was billed for ono

night only, n crowd of ticket specula-
tors cornered all the seats, and prices
went up to $10, $J0 and iM) wUh a

lleop."

A Blirjhted Caieer.

f
"In me. mum," says tho weary way-

farer who Is applying for a lunch,
"you see a victim of medicine."

"What kind of medicine?" asks the
woman at the door.

"Hair tonic, mum. I used to be per-
fectly bald, but was Induced to try a
hair renewer, which grew this head
of hair for me, and I lost my Job as
nest egg on an ostrich farm."

A Contrast.
We are discussing a mutual ac-

quaintance, and we have repeated our
opinion of his faults and fallings,
when one of the party turns to us
with a knowing smile and asks:

"Do you know the difference be-
tween yourself and opportunity?"

We do not, and say so.
"Well," he explains, sagely, "oppor-

tunity knocks but once."

His Preference.
"Say, Fattzer, wouldn't you like to

be as thin as either of us?"
"No, Sllmmuns, but I'd like to be

as thin as ten of you."

Maps.
A map Is to a country what a pho-

tograph Is to a man.
If It looks natural It la not regarded

as authentic.
On maps all bodies of water are

blue, and some states are pink while
others are yellow, green, mauve, ma-

genta and red.
New York la always red and Rhode

Island Is green. Massachusetts Is a
calm gray and Texas Is a hectic pink.

Maps are useful to show children
how some place Is bounded.

Railroad maps are more Interesting
than any other kind. A railroad map
can make the state of Illinois twice
as long east and west as It Is north
and Bouth, without the slightest in-

convenience. Only on a railroad map
may New York, Nashville, Butte,
Mont., and San Antonio be shown upon
the same parallel of latitude.

Dr. Cook sought the north pole with
a railroad map.

Muc hshould be forgiven him, there-
fore.

Commercial Anxiety.
"A elockmaAer must be the most

nneasy of manufacturers."
"Why bo?"
"liecause thero Is always the pros-

pect of a strike In bin works."

Cnrfleld Tea cannot but commend Itnelf
to those deMi'iiitf a laxative, dimple, pinu,
mild, polimt aud health-giviiiii- .

Chilly.
They say tho pretty Hoston girl Is

a good pick. I wonder what kind of
a pick Blio Is?"

"Ice pick, I suppose."

SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF

PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS.

A epoedy and economical treatment
for disfiguring pimples Is the follow-
ing: Gently smear the face with Cuti-cur- a

Ointment, but do not rub. Wash
off the ointment In five minutes with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water and
bathe freely for Romo minutes. Re-

peat morning and evening. At other
limes use hot water and Cutlcura
Soap for bathing the face as often as
agreeable. Cutlcura soap and oint-
ment are equally successful for Itch-
ing, burning, scaly and crusted hu-

mors of the skin nnd scalp, with loss
of hair, from Infancy to ago, usually
affording Instant relief, when all else
falls. Send to Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., Hoston, Mass., for the latest
Cutlcura book on the care and treat-
ment of the skin and scalp.

8lmple Rather.
H3 You are the only woman lever

loved.
She Do you expect me to believe

that?
He I do. I swear It Is true.
She Then I believe you. Any man

who would expect a woman to believe
that cannot have been much in the
:ompany of women.

Free Cure for Rheumatism and Bone
Pains.

Botanlo Blood Ralm (r. II. B.) eurr.
the worst cases of rheumatism, bone
pains, swollen muscles and joints, by
purifying the blood and destroying the
uric ucid in the blood. TIioiimiiiiU of
case, cured bv H. R. H. fter all other
treatments failed. Price 1.00 per lare
bottle at drug .tores, with complete direc-

tion.. Large sample free by writ inn Blood
Balm Co., Atlunla, Ga., Department B.

Ready With Proof.
An earnest preacher In Georgia, who

has a custom of telling the Lord ail
the news In hl.-- i prayers, recently be-

gan petition for help ngalnst tho
progress of wickedness In his town
with the statement:

"O thou great Jehovah, crime Is on
the Increase. It Is becoming more
prevalent dally. I can prove it to you
by statistics." Everybody's Magazine.

Important to Mothers
Kxamlno carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and Biiro remedy for
infants and children, und see that it

Rears the
Signature of Crftfi?
In t'se For Over ."JO Yenrs.

Tue Kind You Have Always Bought

Domestic Amenities.
Father I think the baby looks like

you.
Mother Yes, It shuts Its eyes to an

awful lot.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, Kiigar eoateil
rny to take an ea'iid.v, rigul.ite anil invig-
orate stomach, liter nnd IhiwcN and care

Preaching product a so little practice
liecause people look on It as a per-
formance.

Your wording power tlcprihls upon your
health! li.ulii Id Tea eoneeU i.f
liver, kidney.', Monndi and bowcU.

Talent enrnB what tho world gladly
gives to tact.

TO tTtlV. A" oi l) IN ONK DAY
Take I.AAAIIVU liHmio Ouilii no 'tablets.
I ii liMiei-- If II fa.K I., cure. L. W.
'iUoV L S biijiiatuiu IsoD uactl Ul. 'itj.

The bill collector Is also a settle- -

incut worker.

SWEETENS MORE EFFICIENTLY

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY AS
GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS

ALWAYS IN ITS EFFECTS
AND SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
la the Circle.

oneverijiPacftagQ tho Genuine?.

ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORICINAL AND

CENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BV SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA.

TtONS, YET THEY PREFER TO SELL THE GENUINE. BECAUSE

IT IS RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES. SUCH

DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, YOUR

UFE HEALTH MAY SOME TIME DEFEND UPON

THEIR SKILL AND REUAOIUTY

WHDN BUYING

Kotst&eMNamG of tha Company

PKIMiD SlKAIGlif A(.KOS.S.r,LAK lilt IOM. AND IN

Tilt CIRClE.NEAK THE TOP OF EVEKY I'ACKAGE.OFTHE
CENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

DRUGtbTS. RLCULAR PRICE 50c FLU BOTTLE.,

( tit, vrf fyc lr auti jiiiuir.,j.

OATS 259 Bu. Per
THt Is the sworn to yield ri ,Ifiiniiea, Lewis ('., Wa-!- ,. Vi'

nui.era iiniuvenniiMi White l)M '
anil won a haniNoniit 80 acre f .,
bi yiehlH are ill hits., im '" ''s,
etn., hiul by tanner neaitei..,! ,i J n
the V. K. '

Niiora Pedigree Ilarlev, l.t,.
Oat. Wheat, Pol attic.. (;,I1U,J-er-

are fuinoin. the world oVl'r", ')
purity ami treinetcioua v e!,' ., '

....Vm .... . .fti ii. i i
eri
... u,.. triu,

feedu in fh M " li u
4

Our catalog liri tlinu wii),
filP fl,A fljl !ti,f n. .

elites and Tardier, includin i

V"loo( nnt". i '
Tohti nl?er Sinn, I P.. tu.i
La ClOHse, Win, '"I'll M

There's Many a si,.,
"What Is the iiame of ,

lady Is Hinging?"
" 'Moot me In Heaven.' "

"nin'r von fhlnlf tl.,.-' " r'" tat!". ,

Many Children Art- - si,i,.
Mother tirny'a bivrei I'o-,i- i , '

breuk up In xl hour, ,

llpim, headache, aloinueli lr.,til,.,., .''i
fllitonlers, move nnd ri'irubitn
dftlrojr worms. '1 hey am m pi,.,,,,.! , J1'"
children like them. i;Hetl by m,,,,,,;,

ears. At ull flruiiflsls, ,.,,' 'I
Kh.lS. Aduresi., A. 8. Olu,u,l, Lcu",Jf

On Her 8lde.
"I didn't know you bad any i,,marrying her."
"I didn't. The Idea was ueri..

L,ippincou s Magazine.

TO IBIVB OfT MA I.Alt I
AM) Itl 11. 1) I I TIlFsvm.Tske ths OM bt.nnmrd GIlllV H 1 Ti.ii'3

taiU.L TONIO. Ton know l,i ,'Tlis iVirmul Is plain)? prtnui nn Y,nshowing It Is slmulr Unlnlnn anl Imn u
lass form. The fjulnliis dri llut o "
and tin imn Imllils op Uis tfK-iu- j L"
aaftlera fur la! lemn. IMua til r,.i.

Cheap Form of Fuel.
A Welsh rabbit may be cooki

an electrical cnanng aisti at in .
pense oi cents lor current.

Taylor'. Cherokee Remedy of
and Mullen ia Nnture'. great
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup and WhVa
Cough and all throat and Iuiik troiib!n.i
uruggihis, iM, ouo ana ii.uu txj'.tii

A man may go up when you tit
him, but you cannot claim credit i
kindness.

Tightnesi across the elicit ireanm'ion the lungs. Thnt's the d.n rr ,"

uro innt coin wnn Iininlun Uiirji.
iniore it run. into miihuiiiih: ii or
monia.

Magnify your person il tl,!;,i
you are sunt io creaie -- n:, .. t
wrongs.

Taking Garfield Ten will m
curreiiiu et sii n,

bilious uttarl.H. All dill-- .

One might llghta lie ill ai
follow the truth.

The Natera!
Lasaiivo

acts on the bowels jurt as soe

foods act. Canrarcti thus ii
the bowels j'ust as Nature vrod

Harsh cathartics act like pepper

in the nostrils. Soon thebovtti

prow so calloused that one nest

multiply the dose. (

Vest pockst boa, 10 cents st dentine
Cacta tablvt o( the genuine Is ckr.eu 1, C ft

tin ie lev-- l numr el rKt KltK !.!. lit
umlM.1 IUU.1.1. Mr. I.yi:.in
U line inn! nil fun elimii il lu In'. - .;.

'
lin.l Mnt,e Mi'inili'i yive n i"i

lriiiMi-.il- . llKOIIUi!
OoMliiH-lliillhuor- .llur luinl.

'JS rS- - to
"whcn you r,L. i a rneiy

Direct Runnin g

A ri tlu h.'sr on tlii innrhct fur p "

ur win v hi iinrt, ensy to run ,i

nn i'1'ni.niiiiiM ti.r.ii'st' tli'-- n
iMnih tt liH-- will cut I lu l
lnitil'i r ui tho I'iih Ii
nun- l nuM i In tho liiriiiit-- lni'm.
II ii .1 IIOJM-V- 1llV.-t- it.' tin' In in
Inn. niiii lur f iut'LuiaUii(1hi.liN1. n.

WM. BARTLEY & SONS. i:..rt!cy,X.

mm-
Mm1
b aui I'tfvfi) i J

iVNTAiralirFi-Trt-
iint, or sr.ctiifnLvr

it r.'.7t ma .i

Hiin'iiwcossnisiniw,

mtIIS.IIVI-Binr1l-

rlllfnmii ii- - cvnirBIL'.juiuiviuiAiioamu

1:1 pun-!- , .(t ciijn

MIMAll'KI. I'll lUKt
Oi rACKAl.L

TETITR FOR MEf, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTC.1 01.
8ALTS.0R PI1LS.AS IT AND CLEANSES THE SrSTEM AS

13 FAX MORE PLEASANT TO TAKE.

LAXATIVE,
IT

BENEFICIAL
PERFECTLY

of

GOOD

AS

OR AT

eolii.

SYRl'P OF Fir. AND FI.IXIR OF SrNNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE

BECAUSE IT IS THE O.NE HEMEUY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING W

AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AND WITHOUT

IRRITATING, DEBILITATING OR CRIPINO, AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN AM

WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF

FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

W. L. DOUGLAS
ggyj- - 2.?2 3 3.?S a 4 S ho es VMS

IT

v

ml

fEFUSE all aub.titute. claimed to be "just at good,"
tha true value, ot which are ununown. You are
mntlt-- A Ia iKa hi.st. Insist UDon bavins llm crtinutna

. Douila. .hoe. with hi. name and price on the bottom.
w a. annaa nnai mnrn ui maia i.iiii. ur hi arv ririfsB nnnaiian

II )(-- KrHllU irniHUIl tirm. ium nK-in- i w n u t ' HUH VMI O Hi rri j
dotfi I In the timklnv I w itohott orr hj the niv ktl1til nr(raiiUAtlon
.. ..... L.r.lii tl.l-- ft.iiiiitrif TK..at. ru ll.sa fri.s.. ...a tukuVV T.

I)uiilI;ii nuwn are guaruntfwl U linlt'l tlml .ut, look and lit butUT H .i
uutt weiir loiiRer than any other vhmw toii 0:111 buy. uJt.

If yonr dnlcr fannot not'ly yn with Hip iftMmiiif W.l..rfniilti ihori, write r

Iff

iO''l

IOV9- - SHet'j I
for Mull uruer t vlnn. .s'iiwh ntnt rr.un Mt .i 1,1 w'inir, nil rimtitvi "70 nuki y I


